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Aiseesoft DVD Copy is the professional and best DVD copy software and DVD clone with
excellent quality: copy DVD-5 video to DVD-5 format, copy DVD-9 to DVD-9 in 1:1 ratio
exactly and compress DVD-9 video to DVD-5 format. It can not only copy DVD but copy DVD
disk to DVD folder or ISO image files for backup and other use. Burn local DVD Folders or
ISO image Files to DVD disk is also available.

Using Aiseesoft DVD Copy to copy DVD or files, you can choose audio track and subtitle for
copy full disk or main movie, including menu or skipping menu to meet your specific needs.
Possessing this DVD Copy software for you to burn DVD and backup files easily without
worrying files loss.

Key Functions 

Copy DVD to DVD in 1:1 ratio exactly

This best DVD Copy software allows you to copy DVD to DVD completely, such as copy
DVD-5 to DVD-5, DVD-9 to DVD-9.

Compress DVD-9 to DVD-5 with high quality

If you want to copy DVD movies from a dual-layer disc, the DVD copier can compress DVD-9
movie to DVD-5 with high quality.

Backup DVD to computer

Use DVD Copy, you can also copy DVD disk to local DVD folder or ISO image files for
backup.

Burn DVD folders or ISO files to DVD disk
For you to enjoy on DVD player, just burn your DVD folder or ISO files sources to DVD disk.

Key Features

Choose for copy the whole DVD or the main movie

It is also available for you to clone DVD whole disc with all the special features, intros, trailer
and ads, or to copy main movie you just want to see.

Compatible with all DVD formats

This DVD copier works pretty well with DVD+-R/RW, DVD-RAM, most DVD players and
burners, and Dual Layer 8.5GB disc.
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More specific settings
Audio tracks, subtitles, include menu or skip menu, are all available to assist you to create
your own copy.

Why choose Aiseesoft DVD Copy?

This best DVD Copy software can copy DVD to DVD, a new DVD folder, or DVD
image ISO and burn DVD using your own DVD folder or ISO file sources.

Aiseesoft DVD Copy gives you ability to choose what you want DVD content to clone
– the Full Disc or Main Movie, even the subtitle, audio, volume, etc.

This Mac DVD Copy software is easy to use; only three steps to complete the task.

Aiseesoft Studio provides you to upgrade the software through all your life and free on
line email support service.

System Requirements

OS Supported: Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP and Windows Vista
Hardware Requirements: 800MHz Intel or AMD CPU, or above; 512MB RAM or more
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